Yom
Kippur
2020
We will be open on
sunday, September 27th
CUT OFF DATE:
Wednesday, September 23rd
ORDER PICK-UP DATES:
Sunday, September 27th & Monday, September 28th

10 am - 5 pm Sunday, 10 am - 5 pm Monday
MONDAY’S MENU WILL NOT BE AVAILABLE FOR PICK-UP ON SUNDAY
MENU ITEMS SUBJECT TO CHANGE

EVANSTON

2106 Central Street
(847) 328-7704

GLENCOE

338 Park Avenue
(847) 835-5105

GLENVIEW

Carillon Square
1456 Waukegan Road
(847) 832-9999

www.foodstuffs.com

LAKE FOREST

255 E. Westminster
(847) 234-6600

EVENTS &
CATERING

2104 Central Street
(847) 328-8504

SUNDAY - SEPTEMBER 27TH
STARTERS

GEFILTE FISH 												 7.49/ea
A family recipe made with whitefish, tilapia and lake trout, served with sliced carrots and broth
(approximately 1 piece per person)

HOMEMADE HORSERADISH SAUCE									 5.99/ea
Fresh white or red horseradish sauce, an accompaniment to our homemade gefilte fish
(approximately 5-6 servings per container)

MATZO BALLS 												 3.99/ea
Handmade with matzo meal, eggs, and fresh dill
(approximately 1 matzo ball per person)

BUBBIE’S CHICKEN BROTH										 4.99/ea
Homemade seasoned chicken broth, perfect with our matzo balls
(approximately 1-2 servings per container)

CHOPPED CHICKEN LIVER									
Traditional dish made with chicken liver, eggs and onions

6.99/ea

(approximately 3-4 servings per container)

SMOKED WHITEFISH SPREAD 										 7.99/ea
Our famous house-smoked whitefish with scallions and cholesterol-free mayonnaise
(approximately 3-4 servings per container)

HOMEMADE APPLESAUCE 										 6.99/ea
Chunky applesauce with cinnamon and sugar
(approximately 3-4 servings per container)

SIDE DISHES

OLD FASHIONED BLINTZ SOUFFLÉ									 9.99/lb
Sweet and savory baked soufflé with blueberry and cheese blintzes
(approximately 2-3 serving per pound)

MOM’S NOODLE KUGEL											 9.99/lb
Fettuccine baked with raisins, pineapple and cinnamon
(approximately 2-3 servings per pound)

OLD FASHIONED TZIMMIS										 9.99/lb
Traditional dish of sweet potatoes and carrots baked with prunes, honey and orange juice
(approximately 2-3 servings per pound)

COURTNEY’S TUNA SALAD 										13.99/lb
Foodstuffs famous tuna salad made with Albacore tuna, celery, scallions, worcestershire sauce,
and a blend of cholesterol-free and fat free mayonnaise
(approximately 2-3 servings per pound)

CHOPPED SALAD												10.99/lb
Fresh vegetables tossed with avocado, artichoke hearts and our mustard vinaigrette
(approximately 3-4 servings per pound)

SUGAR SNAP PEAS WITH CARROTS & HERBS								

10.99/lb

Steamed sugar snap peas with carrots & herbs de Provence
(approximately 3-4 servings per pound)

POTATO PANCAKES 											 2.99/ea
Shredded potatoes with onions, eggs and breadcrumbs
(approximately 1-2 pancakes per person)

KISHKE													14.99/lb
Traditional recipe made with matzo meal, onions, potatoes, carrots, celery and garlic
(approximately 3-4 servings per pound)

Best Wishes For The New Year

SUNDAY - SEPTEMBER 27TH
ENTREES

TRADITIONAL BRISKET WITH ONION GRAVY								 19.99/lb
Iowa beef brisket braised with onions and chili sauce, served with our onion gravy
(approximately 2-3 servings per pound)

HERB ROASTED TURKEY BREAST									 15.99/lb
Harrison’s Poultry Farm all-natural turkey breast roasted with oregano, thyme and sea salt
(approximately 2-3 servings per pound)

PANKO ENCRUSTED CHICKEN TENDERS								 14.99/lb
Harrison’s Poultry Farm free range chicken breast tenders encrusted in Japanese breadcrumbs
and quickly fried
(approximately 6-8 tenders per pound)

CHARLIE’S FRIED CHICKEN SLIDERS

					
			
Harrison’s all-natural chicken breast seasoned with Charlie’s famous spices, topped with our
coleslaw vinaigrette, served on a mini buttercrust bun

3.99/ea

(approximately 1-2 sliders per person)

PASTRIES

6” FARMER’S MARKET PEASANT TART									18.99/ea
Hand formed sweet pie dough filled with sweet raspberries, blueberries, blackberries, strawberries,
cherries, peaches and rhubarb
(approximately 5-6 servings per tart)

KEY LIME PIE				

							20.99/ea
A sweet graham cracker crust filled with tart lime filling, topped with sweet whipped cream
(approximately 6-8 servings per pie)

8” BANANA CHOCOLATE CHIP CINNAMON CAKE							
Moist banana cake baked with chocolate chips and cinnamon sugar

22.99/ea

(approximately 8-10 servings per cake)

CHOCOLATE GLAZED ANGEL FOOD CAKE								 15.99/ea
Light and fluffy cake glazed with dark chocolate ganache
(approximately 5-6 servings per cake)

BILLIONAIRE SHORTBREAD BARS									 16.99/lb
Buttery cornmeal shortbread layered with caramel, chocolate ganache and sea salt
(approximately 3-4 bars per pound)

CARAMEL THUMBPRINTS										 16.99/lb
Buttery cookies topped with caramel and dark chocolate
(approximately 14-16 thumbprints per pound)

TAFFY APPLES		

									
Granny Smith apples dipped in caramel, with or without chopped peanuts				

3.99/plain
4.99/nuts

(approximately 1 apple per person)

BREADS

ROUND CHALLAH 		
CHALLAH ROLLS 			

6.99/ea	
1.29/ea

ROUND RAISIN CHALLAH

		

Our Events & Catering team is
creating safe social experiences, including
individually crafted hors d’oeuvres and more
Call 847.328.8504 for Events & Catering
MENU ITEMS SUBJECT TO CHANGE • ALL SERVING SIZES ARE APPROXIMATE

7.99/ea

MONDAY - SEPTEMBER 28TH
SIDE DISHES

ROASTED RED PEPPER DIP										 6.99/ea
Our famous dip made with roasted red bell peppers, tomatoes, toasted almonds, garlic and
cholesterol-free mayonnaise
(approximately 3-4 servings per container)

COURTNEY’S TUNA SALAD 										13.99/lb
Foodstuffs famous tuna salad made with Albacore tuna, celery, lemon juice, worcestershire sauce,
tabasco and a blend of cholesterol-free and fat free mayonnaise
(approximately 2-3 servings per pound)

TERRY’S CHICKEN SALAD				

							13.99/lb
Harrison’s Poultry Farm all-natural poached chicken breast diced and tossed with celery and
cholesterol-free mayonnaise
(approximately 2-3 servings per pound)

REDUCED FAT TUNA SALAD 			

							13.99/lb
Albacore tuna with celery & scallions, blended with our fat free key lime mayonnaise
(approximately 2-3 servings per pound)

VEGAN COUS COUS WITH BUTTERNUT SQUASH							

9.99/lb

Israeli cous cous with roasted butternut squash, arugula, currants and almonds, tossed with
our honey-mint dressing
(approximately 3-4 servings per pound)

ENTREES

GRILLED BBQ CHICKEN BREAST				

						14.99/lb
Harrison’s all natural, boneless and skinless chicken breast grilled with our famous BBQ sauce
(approximately 2-3 breasts per pound)

CHICKEN BURGERS											11.99/lb
Ground chicken breast with onions and fresh herbs
(approximately 2-3 burgers per pound)

WILD MUSHROOM & GOAT CHEESE CREPES		

					
Crepes stuffed with wild mushrooms, goat cheese and leeks, topped with parmesan cream

11.99/lb

(approximately 2-3 servings per pound)

MINI CHEESEBURGERS		

							 		 2.99/ea

Mini black angus burger with American cheese, served on our homemade buttercrust bun
(approximately 1-2 burgers per person)

PASTRIES

APPLE CINNAMON CREAM CHEESE COFFEE CAKE							

19.99/ea

A buttery coffee cake layered with sweet apples, cream cheese and cinnamon, topped with a crunchy streusel
(approximately 6-8 servings per cake)

BANANA BUTTERSCOTCH CAKE SQUARES WITH CREAM CHEESE FROSTING			 3.99/ea
Sweet banana bread laced with butterscotch chips and topped with cream cheese frosting
(approximately 1 square per person)

MINI CUSTARD NAPOLEON										 2.99/ea
Three layers of flaky puff pastry layered with our homemade vanilla custard and topped with
a marbled powdered sugar glaze
(approximately 1-2 Napoleons per person)

MINI CHOCOLATE DIPPED CUPCAKES WITH SPRINKLES						 2.99/ea
Moist chocolate or white cupcake topped with vanilla buttercream, dipped in chocolate
& rainbow sprinkles
(approximately 1-2 cupcakes per person)

TUCCI’S PEANUT BUTTER CRUNCHERS								16.99/lb
Peanut butter, peanuts and rice krispies dipped in dark chocolate
(approximately 20-22 crunchers per pound)

BREADS

Round Challah					 6.99/ea		Round Raisin Challah 		
Challah Rolls 					 1.29/ea					

7.99/ea		

